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MiNISTli's DECISIONS UNDER CUSTOMS AoTs---continued. 

Goods. 

Machinery, &c., and appliances, manufacturing, 
industrial, &c.-continued. 

Brick, tile, and pottery-making machines, &c. 
---continued. 

Moulds, iron, for making ornamental concrete 
.flower~boxea, vases. urns, &c. 

(NoTE.-Moulds for making concrete 
articles which are not ornamental-e.q., 
tubs, a.re to be classified under Tariff item 
356.) 

Confectioners' machines, viz.,-
Sugar-pulling machine, the " Helima" 

Conveyors, viz.,-
Gra'.;,,ity conveyors, roller bearing, side-wheel 

type 
Cranes, viz.,--·· 

g}eutrical overhPiu.1 tntYclling craues with i,wo 1 

or tnorc rnotors 
(N OTE.-The electric motors, eontrollers, 

wiring, and collectors should be separately 
classifit>d under Tariff item 338, and wire 
ropes under item 357 ( ll ). ) 

Dredging and excavating machines, viz.,
Rcreen plates, forged chrome steel tires and 

rolls for use with 
Filling, packing, and wrapping, viz.,

Carton wrapping machines 
Wrappi11g machine, the "Molins," for wrap

ping cigarette packets and printing the 
wrappers 

.Filters, viz.,--·-
Oil filters, A.C., and cartridges tllf'refor, for 

ti]tf~ring wastt=- oi! 
(ia8-1nakillg, Yiz.,-

Auetyl(rn-P - gas generators having a, nar·hide 
capa.city of 20 lb. or over, and ga:-i purifiers 
peculiar to snch generators 

( N m·K --Cancels decision on page 4ll5 of 
the Tariff-book.) 

Oxygen separating plant, including the 
warming-tank and coil therefor 

(Non:.-The pumps arc to bo separatuly 
classified under Tariff item 34 ti.) 

Hatmakersi and hat renovators', viz.,-
Ornamentation machine, for cutting out and 

embossing designs on felt hats 
Hoists, viz.,~ 

Electric screw-jack car-hoist, for raising 
tramcar-bodies from the trucks dnring 
overhaul 

(N OTE.-The electric e,p1ipment should be 
elaRsificd under the a,ppropria.to E-:el:tions of 
Tariff it.cm ;J:!8.) 

"LittIP Tugger" huj:;tr-. ( I 11ger.:_;o!I-Hand Co., 
ma11 ufac t II rers) 

Insulator.-::. viz.,-· 
Insulators other than porcelain or glass peculiar 

to use on the overhead ey_uipment of tram
ways 

Pole-top insulator-pins 
(NoTE.-Cancels decision on page 143 of 

the Tariff -book.) 
Porcelain bush insulators, all voltages 

Lubricating-appliances, viz.,- -
Grease and oil syringes, the " Prima," having 

screwed piston-rods by means of which the 
pressure is applied 

Grease-compressors, " Tecalcmit Push-on " .. 
Grease-distributor, the "Wells Rclumit," in

cluding the truck therefor 
Ma.rgarine worker " Doering Continuous " 
Meatworks, appliances, viz.,-

Fat extractor, turbine centrifugal, the" 1 we!," 
including one spare basket if imported there
with 

(NoTE.--The steam turbine is to be 
separately classified under Tariff item 352, 
the steam-trap and basket-trolley under 
item 356, and any valves not forming part 
of the appliance under item 353 ( l) or 356, 
according to the material of which com
posed.) (Revises dec.ision on page 429 of 
tbe Tariff-hook.) 

Classification under Tariff, 
and Item No. 

machinery, &e .. peculiar 
to use in mannfa.eturing, in
dustrial, and similar pro
cesses {352) 

3387 

Rate of Duty. 

Brfth1h 
Preferential 

Tarilf. 

.Free 

General 
Tariff. 

20 per cent. 


